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AOO 3.4 RC Build Test Report
Hi QA volunteer, please respond to this page to give your testing report, follow below format:
Platform

Installation
way (Clean
or
Upgrade)

Test Scenarios

Test Results

Windows7
32bit

Parallel
installation to
3.3 + RC1
(r1327774)
installation after
remove of OOo
3.3, but keep
user profile

OOo 3.3 extensions recognized, report builder 1.2.1 remains, Base manual tests, creating new .
odb file, registered, closing file, reopening, opening existing .odb file, creating new table in
design mode and with wizard, creating form with wizard and in design mode, creating report,
opening external server connected .odb file connecting to server with user name and password,
ODBC, JDBC, native connections to MySQL 5.5, Firebird 2.5, PostgreSQL 9.1, running existing
reports, error with report builder generated reports with charts

Update OK, No new errors in Base excluding report
builder

Windows7
Starter

Update a AOO
r1309668

Installation not possible, because the "version is already installed". The version r1327774 has
the same revision number 9590 as the older r1309668. After removing r1309668 manually
installation of r1327774 works without further problems.

Update not possible.

Windows7
64bit

clean and
en_base version ,spell check , install language packs(zh) and swith ui language , install or
upgrade Installer remove or disabled or enabled extentensions

update OK ,no new errors

Ubuntu10.04
32bit

Clean install,
RC1(r1325589),
language pack
r1310206

Install en-us/zh-cn/fr full build: 1) Install language packs (de,zh-cn,es,ja, pt-BR), switch UI,
create/open/save files. 2) Install dictionaries (de, fr, es). 3) Check the dictionary setting in
character formatting and Spell check dialog, and it works, save file and reopen. 4) Disable
/remove extensions, check the UI and functional impact. 5) Uninstall all component of OO.

1) zh-cn, zh-tw language packages can not work after
switch UI language. 2) The pt-BR language package will
partially work. Some UI string can be changed into
Portuguese, others will be in English, even if the full build
is not en-US. Comments and screenshot added to
119210. pt-BR full build does not have this problem.

Redhat 6.1
32bit

Clean install
and upgrade,
RC1(r1325589),
language
package
r1310206

Clean install zh_CN full package, install Russion dic, run spellcheck, disable/remove Russion
dic, run spellcheck. Upgrade from 3.3 en_US to 3.4 zh_CN. Install fr language package on
zh_CN full installation set, switch UI.

installation OK. Load,save,reopen OK. UI Check, OK.
dictionary and spellcheck: OK. Upgrade: 119158: cannot
upgrade integrated menu from 3.3 to 3.4 on Redhat6.1
/Suse11. 119162: two copies of ooobasis packages after
upgrade from oo3.3 to 3.4 on Suse 11 SP1 and soffice will
crash after open a file. Language package: pass

Suse 11
SP1 32bit

Clean install
and upgrade,
RC1(r1325589),
language
package
r1310206

Clean install en_US package. install zh_CN language package, Switch UI. install fr language
package, switch UI. Upgrade from 3.3 en_US package to 3.4 zh_CN package.Upgrade from
3.3 en_US package to 3.4 en_US package.

installation OK. Load,save,reopen OK. dictionary and
spellcheck: OK. Language package:119210: cannot
switch UI languages to zh_CN on Linux if installed en_US
then zh_CN language package. Upgrade: 119258:
languages remain in the language list though the
dictionaries cannot be used after upgrade from oo3.3

Windows XP
SP3

Clean install
AOO 3.4
r1325589
English/French
/Russian full
package.

Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show, all work fine.

Two regression issues found against Impress:
119238 nor P3 All graphicsneedsconfirm@graphi... CONF
— The title and author font is too small if creating one
presentation from template except for original ones
119239 nor P3 All graphicsneedsconfirm@graphi... CONF
— Blue background in notes view

Windows XP
SP3

Clean install
AOO 3.4
r1325589
English full
package

Install Japanese, Simplified Chinese and Dutch language packages. Switch UI, check the
display. Work fine. Then remove these language package and add by extension managers.

Pass testing

Windows XP
SP3

Upgrade from
OOo 3.3
English
package to
AOO 3.4
English
package

Windows XP
SP3

Upgrade from
OOo 3.3
English
package to
AOO 3.4
Simplified
Chinese full
package.

Windows XP
SP3

Upgrade from
OOo 3.2
English
package to
AOO 3.4
English
package

Check the extension, no English dictionary there and the spell check for English doesn't work.

Clean install,
unintall and
reinstall

Clean install AOO 3.4 English package. Install other language packages. Then uninstall AOO
3.4. Now the language packages are still there. Then try to install OOo 3.3. After install, I tried
to new document/presentation/spreadsheet, freeze and no response. I tried the scenarios three
times. All failed. Then I tried to upgrade to AOO 3.4 again, always be told that the I should exit
AOO 3.4 quick start first. It seems the below scenario doesn't work: OOo 3.3 plus AOO 3.4
language packages.

Windows XP
SP3

Pass testing
Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show, all work fine.
Install Japanese, Simplified Chinese and Dutch language packages. Switch UI, check the
display. Work fine. Then remove these language package and add by extension
managers. Work fine.

Pass testing
Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show, all work fine.
Install Japanese, Simplified Chinese and Dutch language packages. Switch UI, check the
display. Work fine. Then remove these language package and add by extension
managers. Work fine.
Check the extension after upgrade, no English dictionary there. It is correct behavior. And
the UI is changed to Simplified Chinese.
issue i119271 should be checked. But may not release
blocker

119271 blo P3 All ooo-issues@incubator.apache... CONF — Spell checker doesn't work
if upgrade from OOo 3.2 to AOO 3.4
Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show, all work fine.
Install Japanese, Simplified Chinese and Dutch language packages. Switch UI, check the
display. Work fine. Then remove these language package and add by extension
managers. Work fine.
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This should be taken as known issue
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Mac Lion

Clean install
AOO 3.4
r1325589
English
/Brzailian full
package

Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show, all work fine.

Below two regression issues still occur on Mac platform: *
119238 nor P3 All graphicsneedsconfirm@graphi... CONF
— The title and author font is too small if creating one
presentation from template except for original ones

Mac Lion

Upgrade from
OOo 3.3 to
AOO 3.4
English
package.

Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show, all work fine.

Pass testing

Mac Lion

Upgrade from
OOo 3.3 to
AOO 3.4 nl
package.

check the UI, display ok. Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show. All work fine.

Pass testing

Mac Lion

Upgrade from
OOo 3.1 to
AOO 3.4
English
package

Create/open/save/reopen/spell check/screen show. All work fine.

Pass testing

Windows 7,
Windows
XP, Linux
RPM and
DEB
(several
volunteers)

Clean
installation

All tests in

Pass testing

119239 nor P3 All graphicsneedsconfirm@graphi...
CONF — Blue background in notes view

http://wiki.services.openoffice.org/wiki/QA/TestCases/
Minor bugs found and reported, but no stoppers found.
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